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masek spearheadsspearheads new abuse prevention program
athabascan iditarodIdi tarod musher

beverly masckmasek and charter north
I1hospitallospital arcare working together on
a prevention program to help end
the serious problem ofchild abuse
in alaskainalaskaunalaska nearly one in fouralasfour alas
kan children arcare affected by abuse
and statistics show the rate ofchild
abuse in the state significantlysignificansignificaldy
exceeds the national average

As the first step in the program
masekmasck will travel through 24 vil-
lages in october and november to
bring information about the prob-
lem to parents teachers and com-
munityeunitmunity leaders in rural alaska
jointly developed by charter
north and masck the program
will increase awareness about
child abuse and stimulate discus-
sion and ideas forsolutionsforsolutions masckmasek
will also talk with children about
self esteem and reliance setting
goals and how to ask for help if

they need it
in 1992 information compiled

by the alaska department of
health and social services re-
ported an average of 315 monthly
abuse cases forfo a total of37883.788 for
the year the total number of re-
ported cases increased 919.19 1 over
1991

social stresses in alaska con-
tribute significantly to high rates
of physical abuse sexual abuse
and neglect unpredictable em-
ployploymentmentoror irregular income lev-
els often cause abuse in already
unstable households

one parent households low
household income high cost of
living difficult living conditions
isolation and poor access to health
care and treatment often cause
stress and increase thetlicalic potential
for abuse in families in rural
alaska

also alcohol abuse is evident
in most alaskan homes where
abuse and neglect is reported rates
of substance abuse among native
populations arcare significantly
higher than thetile general popula-
tion abuse cases arcare particularly
high in rural alaska and among
native populations rates ofphysiofphyofphysi-
cal

si

abuse for native males and
females arcare nearly twice as high as
those in the general population

maseksmaleks village visits began in

september in the kotzebue area
where she visited noorvikNo orvik
selaniksclawikselawikScSe lawik shungnak kobuk
ambler kiana kivalinavalinaKi noatak
and kotzebuekotzcbuc

maseksmaleks remaining schedule
includes visits to barrow wain-
wright point hope point lay
atqasuk nuiqsut kaktovikKak tovik
dillingham aleknagikAlekna gik cape
Ncwenham twin hills togiak

manokotakMano kotak clarks point and
ekukekak

masck will also begin a pledge
program for child abuse preven-
tion by collecting contributions
from organizations and individuindividua

als for each mile of the I11100I1 00 mile
long iditarodIdi tarod shesite completes in
1994 funds raised will be do-
nated to a nonprofitnon profit organization
that works with abused children


